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nrinuedfrom page 29)

\ treland (Norway) added

C:pra species back in
I it,t by taking a Dagestan

.-: in -{zerbaijan. Steinar

: ',tr Dagestan tur and

- ): -;nr ois was scheduled for
.:-.,!ttst 2010. My huntíng

rein Killen Lsrsen and I
:' Emil Aliyev oJ' Lltorld
tri .;: rlte airport and then

.' )',ttel in Baktt. We had to
' . .; couple of days before
':.,' ì:LrttÍing camp. On our
-::' '.',e shol otr borrowed
,:-; .. rifles since we were

:.. t permit for our own
l::.re rifles were not acctt-
. - -tttsecl us to wony. But
:. ,.'.i rls had available, we
'.:.;<e tlte best of it.
: -;,;.r' ir'e were up where I

.:,:!)erience all that I have

: .,:.'.ic motmtains. The clffi
...'.'p ctilcl one wrong step

: ic'il1 nte several hundred
.1; .ir)\r'tt. I must admit, .for
,":.' itt ntlt hunting czreer
. :.tttes on the mountain
, ,-tred. But after only two

.:.'. Dagestan tur and was

=.; llier that we went fur-
. :. ittotrntain to htmt chant-

.'. rtrruble to get one. We

-:..i to Sheki and were
- -: 'ttt cla),s.

Ruben Velatta
(Ital-v). president of
the GSCO
European Chapter.
hunted \lallorcan
wild goat u ith
Fernando Saiz
(Spain) back in
February 20ll and

had this to report:
Hunting iu tlte

mountains tith the

sea in sighl is ven,
unusual for 0 tltolut-
tain httnter.t But this
was the cctse when I
was in Alcudia, ct

very small village on

the north coast o.f

Mallorca. On this
trip I was hunting the

Mallorcan wild goat.

I was surrounded by
a beatrtiful landscape
and the sea breeze

cooled me qs we

hr.Lnted for the ani-
mal. There are many
goats here, a real spectacle o.f nattu'e!

The hunting is not as tiring as things

usually are at higher altitudes, but it
is, however an experience that everyt

mountain hwtter should experience.

I Jinally .found a good trophy and I
took hint with a precise and lethal
shot. I used a Blaser K95 single shot

rifle with a Swarovski 26l ballístic
turret scope. My outfitter for the hunt

was Fernando Sai: und I was guided
br Narvaez Pablo.

: \onvay) with his Dagestan (Eastern)

:. a-. September 2010. This is Steinar's
':(h Capra species.

Ruben Velatta (ltaly) hunted with outfitter Fernando
Saiz in February 201 1 and collected this Mallorcan

wild goat.
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